Ultrastructure and staining properties of aortic microfibrils (oxytalan).
Microfibrils are the insoluble, 10- to 12-nm components of the extracellular matrix that are involved in elastogenesis. Reports of their ultrastructure vary: they have been described as tubular and beaded and as nontubular filaments that are devoid of any periodicity. Ultrastructurally, microfibrils resemble oxytalan fibers that have been observed in peridontal membranes, skin, and other locations. Whether microfibrils have the staining characteristics of oxytalan is difficult to determine in tissues because available light microscopic stains also stain elastin. Calf aortic smooth muscle cells grown in media without added ascorbate provide a unique model for examining the ultrastructure and staining characteristics of chemically defined microfibrils. Microfibrils are the predominant insoluble extracellular protein in such cultures, which do not deposit collagen or elastin. These studies demonstrate that microfibrils are tubular structures with 10- and 12-nm striations and have the same staining characteristics as oxytalan, reacting with aldehyde fuchsin and orcein after oxidation. Microfibrillar protein is enriched in glutamic and aspartic acids and the electron density of microfibrils is enhanced by fixation in the presence of cationic dyes. In such preparation, microfibrils are made visible within the core of amorphous elastin as well as in regions that are free of elastin. The widespread distribution of microfibrils (oxytalan) indicates that their function extends beyond elastogenesis. Their localization within tissues suggests that they serve as an elastic attachment protein in sites that are subject to mechanical stress.